## St. Clare’s Girls’ School

### Diversity Learning Grant for Applied Learning Courses (2014-2016 Cohort) Three-Year Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DLG funded programme</th>
<th>Strategies &amp; benefits anticipated</th>
<th>APL Course Code and Name of Course</th>
<th>Duration of the programme / course</th>
<th>Target Students</th>
<th>Estimated no. of students involved in each school year</th>
<th>Evaluation of students’ performance</th>
<th>Teacher-in-charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Applied Learning Courses (ApL)** | - To offer a range of ApL courses for students with different learning needs and interests  
   - To broaden students’ diversified learning experiences and develop their career aspirations | 668 Interior Design  
666 Exploring Psychology  
616 Western Cuisine | 180 hours in 2 years for each course | 55 and 56 students in the year 2014-2016 (for this cohort, 6 students are taking APL courses) | 3 3 0 | - Successful completion of the ApL courses by students as shown in their learning records | Careers Master |

### Evaluation of students’ performance:

- Successful completion of the ApL courses by students as shown in their learning records.